Low-Rider
Australian-built
personal storage

Super Deluxe

Classic 66

Models:

Finishes:

Built to last:

Classic 66
Super Deluxe
Specifications:

Really give your Low-Rider that stylish look,
with the new ‘metalflake’ range of colours.
Or choose from our range of 100+ gloss,
matt, satin or textured finishes.

Low-Riders have a road-hugging, low profile
silhouette of 670H, 1000W, 500D

Safety:

Australian-made in Planex’s state-of-the-art
garage in Melbourne, Low-Riders are built under
a watchful eye, and certified both
with ISO9001/2000 quality assurance
program and ISO 14001 environmental
management systems.

Body:
With a crisp, sleek style that reflects its
flashing performance, Low-Rider is made from
premium Australian sheet steel. To make sure
its panels don’t rust, the chassis is triple-treated
with an environmentally friendly, low-temperature
phosphate process and finished in select
high-performance powder coat.
Fuel efficient:
Both the Classic 66 and Super Deluxe can be
disassembled for recycling with tools found
in any enthusiasts tool box. The Super Deluxe
features a super-sleek, ultra enviro-friendly
polypropylene (PP) tambour door as standard.

Environmental certification ISO14001.
Quality Assurance certification ISO9001.

To keep the ride steady, drawer slides have
an interlocking, anti-tilt system to prevent
two drawers being opened together, plus
a positive locking feature to avoid drawers sliding
out accidentally.
Security:
Low-Rider is fitted with a German-made
anti-theft locking system, giving you the
peace-of-mind that your valuables are safely
tucked-away in the glove-box or boot. And
to further reduce the risk of theft, the Super
Deluxe model has double-security with locks
on both the door and drawers. Finally, to make
sure keys can’t be purchased from the corner
store, replacement keys are only available through
a Planex Low-Rider showroom.

Service and warranty:
Low-Riders come with a service-free lifetime
and 5 year warranty. Low-Riders will give you
years of high-performance, better mileage and
last longer.
Optional extras:
Make your Low-Rider look snappy, with red Grand
Prix castors, featuring fully-chromed bumpers
(see below). Or add a bit of ‘pizzazz’ to your Super
Deluxe with an optional aluminium tambour door.
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Head Office / Manufacturing
191 Princes Highway, Hallam
VIC Australia 3803
PO Box 125 Hallam 3803
Tel: +61 3 8795 1100
Fax: +61 3 8795 1122
Email Melbourne: info@planex.com.au
Sydney Showroom
(Mon - Fri, 9am - 5pm by appointment only)
Studio 4, Level 2
18-20 Victoria Street, Erskinevile
N.S.W 2043
Tel: +61 2 9517 2433
Fax: +61 2 9517 2544
Email Sydney: info@planex.com.au
Adelaide Showroom
(Mon - Fri, 9am - 5pm by appointment only)
238 Grenfell Street, Adelaide
SA 5000
Tel: +61 3 8795 1100
Email Adelaide: info@planex.com.au

www.planex.com.au
Rush to see the new Low-Rider models
at your nearest Planex showroom

Perth
The Design Collective
7 Queen Street, Western Australia
WA 6000
Tel: +61 8 9322 7780
Mob: 0415 441 422
Email Perth: info@planex.com.au
Brisbane
Tel: 1800 802 561
Email Brisbane: info@planex.com.au
Tasmania
Tel: 1800 802 561
Email Tasmania: info@planex.com.au
ACT
Tel: 1800 802 561
Email ACT: info@planex.com.au
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